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I am exclusive agent for the celebrated Belding's New Per fection Refrigerators, now in stock and on exhibition at our

Mark This store, where you can see its working qualities. All prices and styles. Call and see them. No trouble to show our goods.;
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For ten days only wo arc .making a speuialty of n

heavy Doublo "W"ashhoard, and soiling it at only

07n This is a rare bargain, aud cannot bo

anywhero in tho town,

ACKEREL
Nice, juicy, white, fat Mackerel. Nothing

like them elsewhere. Thoy avorago 1 pound
each, and wo arc Belling them, per pound, at

Tho same scale of prices prevails in all depart-

ments, but how long these prices will remuin
wo cannot

"NVo always have on

oho

low say.

est Family Flour
Every barrel guaranteed first-clas- s.

Watch lor Other

duplicated

All goods promptly delivered free of charge. Mail orders
will receive careful and prompt

SHENANDOAH

hand a largo stock of

Prices Next Week.

attention.

Male ,

114 South Main Street.

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. exits Furnishings 1

At greatly reduced rate3.

IMC. jSk.. 3TJilJ.-4.3El.TZ-", Proprietor.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line o JfJEW CARPJETS in '

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Handsome Ifew Patterns at Lowest P ions.

Also a Splendid Astortmentof

Wo-- v 2r.&,gf CarpetSs,
Good Quality, Good htyes, How Prices.

We also Offr bpeoi-i- l Bargains in

Im1 Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stook.

For 8 le-J- blity Barrels

feidld Time Eye Flour, Fresh. Ground
Our Own

Etlabls onrelT c
jpressnted by

IF.Ak.TJ ST much KotiimiiBM A JL JBHJCI, DP
ered a nfflcIenfrJa
other mwrlafi9,-r- aU Mali .
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TESTIMONIAL TO THE RETIR-

ING SUPERINTENDENT

A mm PROGRAMME,

.School , IVurhci.
ami Cllln-n- t of all Clmwr Pay Conipll
liirnlH la llio lietiriiig limi-illii- of Our
1'ittille School.

AST night was ono of
tho happiest Supotln
tciincnt Freeman, of
our public schools over
spent in this town
Tho Bchool teachers,

toachors,
School Directors and a
host of others who
havo shared tho pleas

uro of his friendship and had llio advanlago
of being engaged In school work under his
supervision tendered him a testimonial
banquet in Fergusons hotel. It was an
Immenso gathering and represented people
ot all local circles.

Among thoso In attondancd wero Mr. aud
Mrs. A. J. Gallagher, Frank Ilauna, James

O'Hcarn, Timothy Lynch, Mine Inspector
William Stein, Mrs. Stein, II. J. Muldoon,
iir. and Airs. Laudig, James Devitt, Miss
llattio Shaffer, Mr. aud Mrs. John Mc-

Uowan, Dauiel Ogden, Mrs. Droughall, Mr.
and Mis.,,McKeruan, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Shaw, I'lttston; Thomas liellis, S. G. M.
Ilollupetor, Esq., Misses Stack, Coogau aud
Roesc, Messrs. Burke, Britt and M. P. Whit-ake- r,

Misses Guuter, Flnnerty, Fox and
Tempest; M. F. Conry, J. 0. Purcell, Pottsvllle;
James K. Lewis, Misses Mansoll, Breuuau,
Fuddeu, Phillips and Morrison, Frank B.
Williams, P. J, Ferguson, Misses Shechy,
Carroll, Hess, Wasley, Bridget aud Knto
Burns, Fau3t, Smith, Cavauaugh, Dcuglcr,
Schoeuer, Fairchtld aud Lambert, H. F. e, to

Misses Klmmel, Kolb, Baird, Leho,
Cavanaugh, Clauser, O'Conncll, Cliue, Earn-ag- o

and Shane, J. R. Coylo, Esq., Mr. and
MrsjMartln Brcnnaij, Mr. and Mrs. William
N. ? and Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Frauoy.

A set of handsomely eugrossed resolutions
.wero presented setting forth tho scntimeuta of i

the school teachers and directors to tho effect
that during Mr. Freeman's eleven years resi-
dence in the town ho had nroveu himself a
citizen and educator, and won tho esteem of
all classes by his affablo manners, souud dis-
cretion aud unimpeachable probity; that ho D.
conscientiously discharged his duties to citi-
zens and directors and at all times manifested
a kindly spirit toward tho teachers and a
watchful solicitudo for their rights.

Tho resolutions wcrj signed by M. II.
Britt, chairman; Anna M. Dengler, Lizzio M.
O Counell, James K. Lewis, John B. Scheuh-in-

school tcaihere; and Patrick Conry,
Frank Ilanua aud Daniel Ogden, directors. of

Tho programmo for tho oyening was a most
appropriate, Interesting and pleasing ono.

Mr. Patrick Coury, president of tho School
Board, was tho chairman for the evening.
Mr. Michael II. Britt opeued tho programmo
by introducing Mr. Conry In a few well
selected remarks. Mr. Conry spoke and
paid a glowing tributo to Mr. Free-
man. Mrs. William N. Ehrhart aud
MissMamo Wasley gavo a piano duett and
Miss Mahala Fairchlld a recitatiou, after a
which S. O. M. Ilollopeter, Esq., made ono of
his characteristic speeches which novor fail lo is
win applause. Misses Runago aud Dengler
rendered a vocal duett, aud Mr. M. P. Whit-ak-

mado a few remarks. Mr. John B.
Scheuhing created much mirth by his rendi
Hon of "The Placidity of tho Goat," which
was followed by a piano solo by Mrs. Ehrhart,
"Our Teachers" was tho subject of an ad
dress by Mr. M. F. Conry and ho handled It
In a very able manner. Miss Carroll gavo a for
vocal solo and Mr. Frank B. Williams addod tho
more mirth to tho occasion by reciting Ho
"How to Chooso a Wife." Mr. William N. the
Ehrhart was assigned to respond to "Our
Guest" which ho did nobly. Ho spoke
feollngly of tho approaching retirement of
his colleague in school work and spoke of him
In tho highest term). After tho presenta
tion of the resolutions Mr. Freeman responded
aud as soon as tho echoes of the deafening theapplause that followed tho remarks tiled out ofthe march to tho supper room took place.

It was a grand testimouial to Mr. Freeman theaud if he over doubted that tho citizens of
this town appreciated tho services he has
rendered them iu connection with tho public
schools that doubt was dispelled list night.

Goln;; tu llraxll.
Miss Idaho Kolb, one of our most efllclcut G.

public school teachers, has received an offer of
a position as teacher in a mission school in
Brazil and has accepted It. By tho terms of
tho offer Miss Kolb is to sign a contract for
seven years at a liberal salary. Tho first
year sho is to devote to learning tho language
o that country, and the salary will bo paid
during that period, as under other years
covered by tho contract. Miss Kolb's

In traveling to Brazil will bo paid by
the Mission aud her expenses for returning
to this country at the expiration of tho con-

tract, will also couio from the same source
Miss Kolb has a brother a missionary at the
place to which sho is culled aud therefore
will not be entirely stranger In a atrango
land."
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Frank Earner, of Rcadlut, is? vlsitlnc his
rolatives hero.

Thomas Sanger, of Shamokin.'was a visitor
town to day.
Poor Director Derr speuti.Toslcrday at

Schuylkill Haven.
Miss Nelllo Evane, of Mt. Ca'rmel. is visit

ing town friends.
Mrs. Koberts, of Qirardvlllfc, spent liter- -

day visiting friends In town.
John Canfleld,.....of Mahauoy City, witnessed

i ituo ceremonies in town to day.
L. J. Sponslcr arrived from Hazleton last

night to spend Memorial Day in town.
Mrs. C. F. Uoldcrman aud Mrs. J. S. Stein

enjoyed a drivo to Mahanoy City yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Kistler aud Dr. and Mrs.

W. Straup returned last evening from
Reading.

Deputy Stito Councilor C T. Straughn, of
town, has received authority to institute a
uoiv Council of tho Jr. O. U. A. M. at St.
Clair on June 7th,

'Prof. Georgo W. Bible, who has been
elected Superintendent of tho East Strouds- -
burg State Normal school, is a near relative

Itov. O'Boyleof town.
John L. Tempest, of Girardvlllo, and his

brother, Thomas, of town, will soon make a
tour of tho couutry seeking contracts for
painting smoke stacks of electric light houses
and other plants.

ENBEZZIiBMENT-- CHARGED.
Hliautoklu Astounded by Clmrsea Made

Against Colonel Hull'mau,
Suamokin, May 30. Theodore F. Hoff

man, of Shamokin, has been arrested here on
ehargo of embezzlement preferred by Major

Phillips, of tho Ferndale Coal Company. It
said Col. Hoffman has embezzled about $10,- -

000. Ho was employed as bookkeeper for ihe
company aud it Is alleged ho failtd to make
entries of some of the coal shipped and ap-

propriated tho money received.
rho accused has waived a hoaring an 1 en

tered $1,000 bail for trial. Much sympathj
goes out to tho accused's family. Col. Hoff
man was a prominent resident of Girardville

a number of years and wus engaged iu
nowspaper business there for some time.
has an honorablo war record aud holds
high position of lieiiteuaut-oolou- in the

Eighth regiment, N. G. P.

THE DEAD HEROES.
The Names of Those Who Art) Kegtlng tu

Our I'emeterles.
The list of those who "fought aud died for

union" is yearly increasing aud the ranks
tho Grand Army of the Republic is corres

pondingly decreasing. Bfluw will bo found
names of those whose graves wero strewn

with flowers by their living comrades aud
friends as a token of fond remembrance:

o. a. it. iot.
Henry Horucaatlo, Jacob Derr, Jonathan

Derk, James, Harlow, Henry D. Brown, Cupt.
B. F. Kitchen, David P. Brown, Dauiol

Rose, William Kohlor.
ANNUNCIATION CEM8THRV.

Patrick Welsh, Mathlas Laubacb, Kdwanl
Murphy, John Sunderland, Edward Mltaholl,
John Burns, Patriok Grant, Frank Matz, Ed
ward Coyle, Patriok Curry, John Bamrlek,
Michael O'llara, James Coserove. James
Brcnuan, James Kerrigan.

0D1 FELLOWS' CKMKTKnV.

William Fenstermacher, William Evans,
William Taylor, George Ramer, Andrew
Rolich, Henry Steahloy, Isaao Dledsrick,
Richard Hopkins, Frank Wlllman, Samuel
Rushworth, Samuel Williams, Samuel
Mitchell, Capt. Thomas Williams, John
Lamb, David Sneddon, John M. Price,
William Moore, John Blrklebaeb, David
Nlchol, David Parry, Jacob Behuey,
Qethan Jenkins, John J. Reese. Charles

ITnyior.mm&ii rbael Schaefer, AVlfiaia T.
uel Wilson, Wjl'lfam Shulte,

iVillism D. Edwards, John
No u Waterc,
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Points.
Flowers plenty.
Plenty of idlo men nbout.
Housecleaniug is iu full progress.
Houso painters are in demand hero.
Tho street sprinkler gets in its work

occasionally.
Tho company houses on Emcrick street are

being repaired.
electric railway comimny,.isuJolng.big!

business to day.
Tho proper celebration of Fourth of July

Hiu uo next in orucr.
Many strango faces wero observed on tho

streets of town
Tho letter carriers will mako but ono col-

lection aud delivery
Tho Grant Band is pushing preparations

for a graud timo at Lakesido, August 15th.
A largo crowd went to Lakoside to day to

attend the formal opening of tho park by
the Schoppo oichestra.

A Polish wedding celebration was started
on Poplar street yesteidiy morning aud was
still in full blast to day.

The forco of men which Supervisor Llew-
ellyn now has under him breaking stone for
the streets numbers soventy.

Contractor Grant says that if tho present
favorable conditions coutinuo tho two squares
on Main street will bo paved by July 1st.

Work hajjieeu started on tho West Centro
street sower line. The digging commenced
yosterday on tho Kohinoor eud of tho lino.

Fred. Keithan is adding two story exten-
sions to tho icar part of his North Jardin
street properties and otherwise improving
them.

It is thought by many that tho superiu-tendenc- y

of tho public schools of town will
assume somo deduite shape before the closo
of this week.

The ((rant Bros, succecdod in getting a sec-
tion of tho asphalt street crossing and Bel-
gian pavement ready for inspection by tho
people

Several boxes of Mowers nrrlvod iu tho lato
malls last night, among them being beautiful
selections for Rev. John Gruhler and Miss
Robena Glover.

A number of young fellows wouded thoir
way to a spot above tho red brldgo last night
aud satisfied their brutal thirst by pitting
two bull dogs iu a light.

Don't fail to attend tho ice cream and
strawberry festival in .Robbius' opera houso
this afternoon or evening. It is being hold
uuder the auspices of the Trinity Reformed
Suuduy school.

Large delegations from Major Jounlngs
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., and Monument
Counoll, of Girardville, left town this after-
noon for Ringtown to attend a demonstration
under the auspices of Advance Counoll of
that place.

USE DANA'S SAR8APARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Postal Poluts.
Get ready for the civil service examina-

tions.
Tho old looks are yet used on the mall

bags.
Canada Is talking eleetrio oar mall ser-

vice, i

It takes 65 years to oolleet 1,000,000 stamps
for which you get $100.

Ten million letter! were sent from United
States to England last year.

When going to the fair have your mall
directed iu ouro Pennsylvania state building.

CostlveneM is tho primary eayse of much
disease. Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit-tor- s

will permanently euro costiveuoss.
Every bottle warranted. lm

The poor havo no money to spend uselessly.
All understand tho great value of Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry aud Seneka when .afflicted with.
coughs and colds, ,

I
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"HERALD'S" FAVORITE TEAOH
ERS' VACATION.

KIVE EARNEST SUPPORT,

Tim Weary I'edagoguo will I'iml Pleasure
at tho Wnrlil'H 1'alr, Niagara Fall or
Hostoii Tliroiigli Your Iiillucnrit Vote
Uirly ami Oflvn for Your ParnrlU--.

HE Hi:nALD fixed tripsnor to tho World's Fair as
5& first prizes in this con-

test becauso it knew
that to tho studious
and observant peoplo a
visit would bo equiva-
lent to a liberal cduca
tion. You may ask
what particular exhibit

will bo most interesting and what depart
ment should bo visited and studied day after
day, but wo frankly reply wo do not know.
But if you should say that you will seek
education thero we will recommend that you
go to tho Liberal Arts building, the largost
structure over roared. 'ou shall sco illus-

trated hero ovory method employed, not in
your own couutry alone, but also in all
civilized countries In tho world, for instruct-
ing tho young. Tho rural school as well as
tho city will ho represented heio, aud you
can catch a glimpso of college life in tho
exhibits that will ho made by tho great
American universities.

Iu tho section devoted to tho domestic aud
industrial training of girls you can sco all tho
models and apparatus used In teaching cook-cr-

housework, needlework aud embroidery,
dressmaking, tho preparation of artificial
Uowers, aud tho painting on silk, chlua, etc.
Also tho apparatus and fittiugs used iu ele-

mentary art instructions, diagrams and text-
books employed, aud specimens of art work
dono in schools. Tho higher education of
academlos and high schools will bo illustrated
by appropriate descriptions aud statistics.

In a word, you can see In this ono building
tho methods of instruction used in tho best
regulated schools and colleges iu tho world
To pursuo'tllo subject luto all its brandies
would bo wearisome; but wo will not pause
without particularly directing attention to
ono feature of this exhibit tho section given
to religious organizations and systems.

In this will bo shown tho origiu, nature,
growth and extent of religious systems and
faith , togother with illustrations of a his-
torical and statistical character which will aid
the visitor to understand the subject.

The work of missionary societies, charita-
ble associations aud most modern methods
of Instructing Sunday school children will all
bo on view, and cannot fail to interest young
women on whom this work largely falls.
AjjnesSteiu 18333
Mameil. Wasley ..47U00
Nelllo Baird : 37os
Mary A. Connelly 3IG0
MahaU Fairchlld ..SOl 1 7
Frank B. Williams loofi
Carrie Faust , (,186
Irene S&ane 3ij(
Carrie M. Smith 3390
.Mary A. Lafferty 3J73
Anna M, Dengler 295a
llattio Hess 26:0
Bridget A. Burns . 2,9
Mary A. Stack... 197a
LUlio B. Phllllps... 191s
James H, Lewis laso
Elu Clauser 993
Clara Cllne- - 53a
Maggie Cavanaugli....... es
Hannah lteeee , 703
Annie Mansoll M, 633
Sadie Daniell ... jae
Jenule Kamage 304
Minnie Dipper ..... 188
Lizzie Leho 179
Lizzie O'Connell . 131
Votes polled yesterday .... 6010
Grand total so480

For all Rheumatic diseases use Dr. Riohtor's
Impor ed "Anchor" Pain Expeller. It
quickly allays all pains, at 25 and 50 cents a
bottle. Sold by C. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D.
Kirlin, J. M. Uillan and other druggists. 3t

Political Poluts.
Hoko Smith Is now being blessed (?) by the

dependent pensioners.
The nomination for Sheriff will not take

place until a year from next fall, but that
does not interfere with tho friends of x

Receiver John F. Higgins talking and work-
ing up his chances. Higgins is not saying
anything, he is letting his friends do tho
talking, and they are quite numerous.

A gentleman of the First ward suggests
Councilman Kane as a most suitable
oandldato for Director of tho Poor on the
Democratic ticket. We agree that Mr. Kane
would make an honest and capable officer on
that board, but as Shenandoah is already
most acceptably represented by Director
Derr it will be no harm to have Mr. Kane
wait until next year.

"A stieh in timo" often saves oouwmp- -
tion. Downs' Elixir used iu time saves Ufa.

lm
it

Post Ottloe Notice.
To-da- y, May 30, the post office will be

open until 11 o'clock a. m. The carriers will
make a general delivery aud collection at
7:15 a. m. Brownsville. Yatesville. Ellen.
gowan and Turkey Run will be served by
this dellvory. Money orders and postal
notes will not be issued or paid.

Now for Oxford Ties.
At the People's store will be found a blj

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in the latest styles, at 75 cents and
npwardj. PEOPus'a Stokk,

121 NotthiM- s-

flour. Be sun
Lessiu & Baee, Ashland, Pa.
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TALE OF FICKLE LOVBr
.JfiSr- -

.Mingled With Four Shots From isTrollee-nan- 's

Itovolver. f
About ono month ago William Vojuski, b

Polo, married a widow of the same nation
ality having four small i "
woman bocamo a widow by the klllF
ltni lx.el.n.w? In 41m mtnna nn,1 aim

tho customary allowance from the P.
O. & I, Co. in bulk. Sho is ranch older
William and yesterday's developments
dicato that tho latter married more,
l.annflla l,n .irl.lnn, nnttrn

pany than on account of herporsona!
Yesterday tho husband got hold ol.

tho money and prepared to leavo towi
woman appealed to Justice Cardin, who m
.. .. . r.. .1 , n .. .1 d.iu.

nun
11 K

-

Gulro gavo chaso. Valuskl ran up tho ino f( jf
tain in tho direction of the cometory ai:
McGuiro followed, firing four shots into lh'
nlr to frighten tho fugitive and cause him $
halt. Vnlnslrl. wna

1 ........ . .At. . tlm" jusvj.rli.oflTtO'
office ho gavo up $50 in bills saying- - "ac'
money was his own. Tho wife protested Work
said ho had fifty dollars more belong!'
her. Constahlo Bolaud took a t'

search warrant aud found fifty dolh
gold with a fomalo friend of tho a--o her.
.binding that all tho money had bee'
covered Mrs. Voluskl pleaded with the
tlco not to send her husband to tho h
Sho said sho still loved him notwithstam
sho laid for all tho beer nsnd at thn
had supported him and her four chlldff
sinco tho marriage, and he had tried to p
mid llnsnrf.... .... ......lm V,,ln.l,l . I if,VMU10,UU, fcnu i.u ui .v
tho lockup. Ho offered to settle If thn JMon-
would pay tho costs and promise to keep
away from him. Mrs. Voluskl at first re
ceived tho oiler with indignation, but later
on sho wilted and said sho was afraid to re-
main iu tho houso with only tho children aa

mo caso was sctiieu. one i)aius"!.fs,'' j-
the costs aud thjufVurniug to tho man said,jf
"Come, Villuoi' aud tho two went back to
the homestead, such as it is.

THE NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
. Fouler and Miller Will Mrlng

Suit.
M. P. Fowler and William Miller, whose

bids for tho proposed new school building on
West Centro street wero rejected by the
School Board on tho ground that they were
not submitted within tho timo specified by
tho proposal notice, adhere to 'their original
determination to bring suit against the
board.

Mr. Fowler has retained 3unJJyTrJlo.
peter, Boq., and Un Miller-- ' '(urwl
u. oeuzer, xjq. riotn contractors Bpont
yesterday at Pottsvllle arranging .prelimi-
naries that will probably result in the
institution of legal proceedings next Mon- -
day. .

Mossra. Fowler and Miller sav that in th
first place tho committee should not h Wf"received their bids and, secondly, the bcjht iti '

should not havo stood upon a tcchnicoa - K
when it could avfeoborough from iSh
to $1,700 on-th- contract 7hey b.v1
suit will result in a full investQSK'?'!

Sale, Sure ud Speedy. .rn'jRtL
No external remedy ever TBt.io.'91

so fully and unquestionably met thprime conditions as successfully as 'Ple"on
Porous Plasters. They are safe bB'ofl
contain no deletorious drugs and atit
factured upon scientific principles
ciuo. They are sure becauso nothjig,'t0
Into them except Ingredients which are'el--actl-

adaptod to tho purposes fta which .

plaster is required. They are speedy in thntr
action because their medicinal qualities go
right to their work of relieving pain and
restoring the natural and healthy perform-
ance of tho functions of muscles, nerves
aud skin. Do not bo deceived by misrepre-
sentation. Ask for Allcock's and let no
solicitation or explanation induce yon to ac- -
ccpt a substitute.

Mr. lloyer'a Gratitude.
To the Public : I desiro to publicly rtt--

cord my gratitude to the officials of tho
Miuers' Hospital at Fountain Springs for the
splendid treatment I received daring my
stay there during the past eight weeks with a
fractured leg. To Dr. J. O. Biddle, the
surgeon-ln-chie- f and superintendent; Dr. M.
J. Flannigan, the first assls.antj Dr. B. J.
Millard, seoond assistant; John Hamilton.
Louis Hines, Robert Thorkelson, William
Finnoy and Frank Leiller, nurses; and Mrs.
Sherman, the clerk, collectively and individ-
ually, I extend my most grateful acknowl
edgements and am free to say that while
there I found absolutely nothing thateould
warrant any ono in finding fault witb the in
stitutlon. Gbobqe M. Boveil

Shenandoah, May 30, 1803.

In nenry & Johnson's Arnica and
) 1.1 1 .1 . . tu.u.uisu u wuiuiuuu me curative nropertlf

of the different oils, with the healing quail- -
lies or Arnica. Uood for man and animal..
Every bottle guaranteed. Iff

"Out Ot SlRht."
in common parlanco the above phra".

means somctmug extraordinarily, aad.'.
nit 1, nnnHwl.1.. t. .... '
1 .... ...... v , 1 ..

wKuietim. iwii pronounce mem SO
try them. B. Labows & Co , Mahanoy
ra., supply local dealer. s 5 L,

Buy Keytlant flour. Be sure tha
name lbbbiq & Baku, AshlanaVEj.Ws pn;

VMS..
u every kick. 3.

liiiurancc.
Xono but the best Fire and Life

Companies represented by
w. street.

Best work done,'
dry. Everything
aartains a specii- -

1 . MSCr-t-

Aa

S?j.eT oh Boat, 4. fEe sun and rt tt Etaus.

D. MAUFIER
320 ST..
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